PDPC 10/23/19 Agenda
Pembroke Public Library 6 pm

1. Approval of August meeting minutes

2. Financial Update

3. Requests:
   a. Angst
   b. Senior scholarships 2020 (2-$500)

4. Updates:
   - Behavioral Health Grant application has been submitted
     - Covering interface, vaping detectors, annual educational item, PHS substance insight group, PCMS Kids of Promise
     - Request for three years
   - PHS Substance Abuse Insight Group
   - PCMS Kids of Promise
   - ? Vaping talks/program this year
   - Vaping detectors
   - Beautiful Boy
   - PHS Soccer supporting/honoring us in fall
   - Clay Soper “If they Had Known” fall presentation recap
   - Interface on Pembroke Town Website
   - Main Sail CrossFit Fundraiser
   - Cornhole fundraiser recap
   - 2020 Meeting Calendar

5. Non-board member ideas/discussion

6. Next meeting 11/20/19 6 PM (third Wednesday of Nov)

Posted 10-21-19, 8:30PM